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The stereochemstry of polypepbde chams composed of a-armno acid 
residues has been extensively invesbgated and is well documented m the 
hterature The use of stereochemcally constrmed ammo acids as local 
detemnants of polypepbde cham foldmg p e m t s  the design of 
conforrnabonally well defined pepbde hehces and P - h q m s  (Karle and 
Balaram, 1990, Kaul and Balaram, 1999, Venkatraman et  a1 , 2001; Arav~nda 
et a1 , 2003) Over the last few years, the realnabon that ohgopepbdes of P- 
armno acids can adopt novel folded confonnabons has stunulated considerable 
acbmty on the stereochemcal analysis of pepbdes c o n t w g  P- and lugher o- 
armno acids Much of this work has been stemmed from the observabons made 
by the groups of Dieter Seebach at Zunch (Seebach et a1 , 1996, 1997, 1997a, 
1998, 1999, 2004) and Samuel Gellman a t  Madison (Appella et al , 1996, 1997, 
Gellman S H , 1998, Cheng et al , 2001), that ohgo-P-pepbdes can adopt novel 
folds, whch are generally unobserved in "all a" pephde structures The 
mserbon of methylene groups lnto polypepbde chains is readlly accomphshed 
by mcorporabon of a-ammo acids into pepttde sequences Pepbdes contammg 
o-armno acids differ from then a-armno acid counterparts m the number of C- 
atoms, whch separate two W e d  pepbde m t s  The mttoducbon of addibonal 
C-C bonds Into the polyarmde backbone mtroduces addibonal degree of 
Synopsrs 
conforrnabonal freedom, which can, in pnnciple, have profound effects on 
structural and funckonal properhes of pephdes (Baneqee and Balaram, 1997) 
These w-residues can be used to construct the novel structural mokfs and to 
design proteolyhc stable pepkdes (Gopi et al , 2003), which may find potenhal 
apphcahon m pepbdommehcs and drug design 
As part of a program, to systemakcally explore the stereochemcal 
consequences of mcorporatmg w-armno acid residues into select posihons of 
folded a-pepkdes, studies have been imhated on hybnd a-o sequences The 
work discussed in this thesis focuses on the incorporabon of P- and higher o- 
armno acids ~n to  the turn segment of P - h q i n s ,  isolated P-turns and helical 
pepkdes In addibon, the role of D-armno acids m pepkde hehces and harpms 
is probed Chapter 1 provldes a bnef introducbon to the design of pephdes 
usmg confomahonally constramed a-armno acid residues The relevant 
background to the conforrnahonal analogues of ohgopephdes composed of 0 and 
y-residues is considered The novel hydrogen bondmg patterns of oligo-o-armno 
acid residues and hybnd w-w segments are also considered mth sutable 
examples The previously studied pepbdes from our laboratory, which are well 
charactenzed hehces and h q i n s  c o n t m g  guest a-armno acid residues m 
select posibons are also presented 
Chapter 2 detads design, synthesis and conformahonal charactemahon 
of five octapephdes, Boc-Leu-Val-Val-DPro-Wly-Leu-Val-Val- (B 1) , Boc- 
Leu-Val-Val-DPro-y-Abu-Leu-Val-Val-OMe (C 11, Boc-Leu-Val-Val-LPro-P-HGly- 
Leu-Phe-Val-OMe (BZ), Boc-Leu-Val-Val-LPro-y-Abu-Leu-Phe-Val-OM (C2) and 
Boc-Leu-Val-Val-LPro-6-Ava-Leu-Phe-Val-OMe (DZ), m order to invesbgate the 
effects of increasing the number of backbone atoms at the 1+2 posikon of the P- 
turns in model h a ~ ~ m s  The role of the corhgurabon of the Pro residue at the 
turn i+1 posihon is also exarmned Earher efforts from this laboratory establ~sh 
that Boc-Leu-Val-Val-DPro-Gly-Leu-Val-Val-OMe (Awask et a1 , 1995, Karle et 
al , 1996, Raghothama et al , 1998) and Boc-Leu-Val-Val-DPro-6-Ava-Leu-Val- 
Val-OMe (Shankararnma et al., 1998) are folded mto well registered P-harpm 
conformahons The results descnbed m tkus Chapter together mth earher work 
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estabhsh that in the octapepbde sequences Boc-Leu-Val-Val-DPro-k-Leu-Val- 
Val-OMe, stable hairpins are formed for Xxx = Gly, y-Abu and 6-Ava When Xxx 
= P-HGly, P-harpin structures are not formed and the pepixde appears to prefer 
non-folded confonnakons in solubon The slze of the hydrogen bonded nng m 
the nucleatmg turn is XKX = Gly, 10, P-HGly, 11, y-Abu, 12 and 6-Ava, 13 
Presumably, the balance between stability of the hydrogen bonded turn and the 
addibonal stabhzing effects of the cross strand hydrogen bonds m the harpm 
and the competmg entropic, advantage of an unfolded structure, de t emne  the 
stabfity of the hairpin These results clearly estabhsh that the expansion of the 
nucleabng turn halrplns by insefion of addlbonal backbone atom(s) is feasible 
In a model octapepbde, replacement of DPro by LPro results m disrupbon of the 
P-harpm conformabon This conclusion is based on a n  earller study from our 
laboratory, which compared the pepbde Boc-Leu-Val-Val-DPro-Gly-Leu-Val-Val- 
OMe and Boc-Leu-Val-Val-LPro-Gly-Leu-Val-Val-OMe (Raghothama et  al , 1998) 
In an  extension of this study the Gly5, residue has been replaced by P-HGly, y- 
Abu and 6-Ava, in pepbdes mth a central LPro-Xxx segment The results 
discussed in this Chapter establish that there is no evldence for harpm 
fonnabon, when Xxx = P-HGly or y-Ava Interestmgly, when Xxx = y-Abu, 
evldence for populabon of P-harpm structures 1s obtamed m the pepkde Boc- 
Leu-Val-Val-LPro -y-Abu-Leu-Phe-Val-OMe (C2) These results are of mterest 
because they suggest that hawpin nucleatmg turns of appropnate 
stereochemstry may be generated in a-y sequences, even when the a-ammo 
acid residue is m an  L-configurabon 
Chapter 3 presents studies on mcorporatmg p3-subshtuted armno acids 
a t  the 1+2 posilon of the turn m designed model P-haupm pepbdes of the type 
Boc-Leu-Phe-Val-DPro-Xxx-Leu-Phe-Val-OMe QGc-L = P-HGly, P3-HAla, P3-HPhe 
and P3-HPro) and exammes the consequences of subsltubon at the cP carbon 
atom m cham reversal and strand registry Pephde Boc-Leu-Phe-Val-DPro-P3- 
HPro-Leu-Phe-Val-OMe (3d), which contams the DPro-p3-HPro segment folds 
mto a stable h q m  conformabon, mth  the expanded turn, s t a b h e d  by a (211, 
4 + 1 hydrogen bond Clearly, the restnckon of the torslon angle @ to - -60' m 
P3-HPro residue facihtates the formakon of the expanded turn The 
spectroscopic data for pephde BOC-Leu-Phe-Val-DPro-03-ma-Leu-Phe-Val-OMe 
(3b) and Boc-Leu-Phe-Val-DPro-P3-HPhe-Leu-Phe-Val-OMe (3c) are indicahve of 
considerable heterogeneity of conformers In the case of pephde, Boc-Leu-Phe- 
Val-DPro-P3-Ma-Leu-Phe-Val-OMe (3b), NMR spectroscopic evldence suggest 
that both two residue turn stablllzed harpm and single residue turn (DPro y- 
turn) coexlst m soluhon, albeit w t h  poor strand registry In pephde Boc-Leu- 
Phe-Val-DPro-P3-HPhe-Leu-Phe-Val-OMe (3c), the two residue P-turn appears to 
be destablllzing, presumably, a consequence of stenc crowdlng of aromahc side 
chams Thls 1s contrast to the earher analogous pephde Boc-Leu-Val-Val-DPro- 
p3-HPhe-Leu-Val-Val-OMe, estabhshed in P-harpin folded confonnahon m 
CDCb soluhon, nucleated by DPro-p3-HPhe, an  expanded p-turn ((211) (Gopi et  
a1 , 2002) Intereshngly, pepbde Boc-Leu-Phe-Val-DPro-P-HGly-Leu-Phe-Val- 
OMe (3a) shows no evldence of a populahon of folded conformahons, suggeshng 
that the msemon of an unsubshtuted P-residue a t  the turn 1+2 posihon 
des tabhes  the nucleating turn 
Chapter 4 considers the conformahonal properhes of model, isolated 
turn pephdes of the type Plv-=Pro-a-NHMe and Boc-a-LPro-NHMe, where 
Xrcv = Gly, P-HGly, y-Abu and 6-Ava (Piv = Pivaloyl, (CH3)sCO-) The results 
obtamed m this Chapter for Piv-Pro-=-NHMe senes may be compared vnth 
those descnbed m Chapter2, for the harpm sequences c o n t a m g  the central 
DPro-Xxx segments Registered hairpms nucleated by DPro-Xxx turns are 
observed when Xxx = Gly, y-Abu and 6-Ava H-m formahon was not 
supported by DPro-P-HGly segment In the case of isolated dipeptides descnbed 
m this Chapter, a hydrogen bond s t a b b e d  reverse turn is estabhshed for Plv- 
Pro-Gly-NHMe No evldence for the expanded P-turn, stablllzed by N-H -O=C 
hydrogen bond for Piv-Proy-Abu-NHMe and Piv-Pro-6-Ava-NHMe pepbdes I t  
thus appears that the balance between the folded turn conformahons and 
extended structures is tdted in favor of the turns m the larger ha rpm 
sequences This IS presumably a consequence of the energehc advantage of 
cooperatwe cross strand hydrogen bonds A novel C-H 0 hydrogen bonded 
reverse turn has been observed m the sohd state for Plv-Proy-Abu-NHMe The 
pephde PIV-P~O-P-HG~~-NHM~ does not give nse to folded confonnabons m both 
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soluhon and sohd state In the Boc-k-Pro-NHMe senes ILrmted NMR evldence 
favors the forrnabon of novel hydrogen bonded structures by a-w segments Clz 
and CIS hydrogen bonded nngs are suggested for Boc-y-Abu-Pro-NHMe and 
Boc-6-Ava-Pro-NHMe pephdes respechvely, whlle m the Boc-Gly-Pro-NHMe and 
Boc-P-HGly-Pro-NHMe, the CLS Xxx-Pro conformers reveal C s  and Cs hydrogen 
bond formahon 
In Chapter 5 the effects on the inserhon of a chlral P-residue mto center 
of the helical pephde are descnbed In order to systemahcally exarmne 
conformaaonal consequences of insertmg addihonal atoms mto a-pephde 
backbones of the sequence, Boc-Leu-Phe-Val-&b-P3-HPhe-Leu-Phe-Val-OMe 
(5a) has been synthesized and subjected to spectroscopic and crystallographic 
analysis The NMR invesbgahons m chloroform and methanol soluhons 
revealed well folded helical conformahons, accornmodatmg the P3-HPhe residue 
m the rmddle of the helx Intereshngly, the molecular conformation m crystals 
reveals three novel C14 hydrogen bonds (a-a-P, a-P-a and P-a-a), corresponding 
to the expansion of the a-hehcal turn (5 + 1 hydrogen bond), by the mserbon of 
an addihonal carbon atom Into the pepbde backbone The results provlde 
insights mto novel hehcal turns wth C14 hydrogen bonds, whch  could be 
generated by repehhon of a-S-a segments The NMR and X-ray studies provlde 
conclusive evldence for the incorporabon of a P3 residue mto an  a-helm, mthout 
sigmficant alteration of backbone structure. 
Chapter 6 addresses two aspects of P-haqin  design, 1) choice of DPro- 
Phe, DPro-DPhe and Ab-DPhe segments as turn nucleators and 11) exarmnahon 
of P-haupm registry m the presence of three equally spaced aromatic Phe 
residues m the sequence and consequent stereochernical imphcabons Three 
octapephdes Boc-Leu-Phe-Val-DPro-Phe-Leu-Phe-Val-OMe (6a), Boc-Leu-Phe- 
Val-DPro-DPhe-Leu-Phe-Val-OMe (6b) and Boc-Leu-Val-Val-Ab-DPhe-Leu-Val- 
Val-OMe (6c) have been synthesized and confornational analysis carned out 
usmg 500 MHz 1H NMR spectroscopy in o rgmc  solvents, chlorofom and 
methanol The NMR studies reveal that DPro-Phe segment could be used as  a 
potenhal type 11' turn nucleator in generating P-haupm conforrna~ons mth 
appropnate strand registry and the DPro-DPhe segment could be employed to 
design 0-hmrpms n t h  type I' turn stereochermstry The choice of LPhe or DPhe 
has an Important effect, when strands are made mth two facing Phe residues at  
poslhon 2 and 7 The solvent plays a significant role in stabibmg P-harpm 
registry Solvent effects are more pronounced, when all three Phe side chams 
are on the same face of the harpm. m the case of Boc-Leu-Phe-Val-DPro-DPhe- 
Leu-Phe-Val-OMe (6b) As part of the program to inveshgate the possibfihes of 
uslng Azb-DXxx segments as P - h q m  nucleators, the octapepbde Boc-Leu-Val- 
Val-Ab-DPhe-Leu-Val-Val-OMe (6c) has been designed on the basis of a 
prevlous study, which established a P-hsurpm conforrnabon nucleated by a type 
I' p-turn conforrnabon in Boc-Leu-Phe-Val-Ab-DAla-Leu-Phe-Val-OMe (Aravmda 
et a1 , 2002) Pephde Boc-Leu-Val-Val-hb-DPhe-Leu-Val-Val-OMe (6c) shows a 
pronounced tendency to aggregate In CDC13 In methanol-ds, a P-hairpm 
conformahon wth a nucleabng type 11/111' turn is favored, however the 
progression of strand registry is poor 
Chapter 7 discusses the conforrnahonal analysis of a 19-residue pephde 
Boc-Leu-Ab-Val-Ala-Leu-Azb-Val-DAla-DLeu-Leu-Val-Phe-Val-&b-DVal-Leu-Phe- 
Val-Val-OMe (HBH-IS), which contams three centrally posiboned D-amno 
acids In tlxs case the pepttde HBH-19 was designed to form a m e d  structure 
c o n t a n g  both a-hehcal and P-harpm segments Surpnsmgly, m crystals the 
molecule revealed a completely nght-handed (ad conformation over the entire 
length of the pephde, despite the presence of three centrally locatmg D-residues 
(Karle et al, 2003) The present studies confinn the contmuous helical 
conformahon m solution The mcorporabon of DAla8, DLeu9 and DVa115 into a 
nght-handed ( a ~ )  conforrnabon suggests that the energy penalty for 
accommodatmg D-residues m a~ conforrnabons is relabvely rmnor and may be 
readlly offset by the favorable energebcs of cooperatwe hydrogen bondlng m 
hehcal structures The present results suggest that relakvely small energy 
differences separate the two drarnabcally different structures for the C-terrmnal 
segment -Leu-Val-Phe-Val-Azb-DVal-Leu-Phe-Val-Val- 
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Chapter 8 describes the conformabonal properhes of the achlral 
symmetrically subsbtuted y-armno acid residue, Gabapentm and eight 
denvahves Gabapentm (I-(armno methyl) cyclohexane acekc acid, Gpn) is a 
1,l-disubshtuted cyclohexane, which can exlst in two stable c h m  
conformabons The free armno acid and several protected denvabves are 
e x a m e d  in detall by low temperature 1H NMR spectroscopy The two char 
conformers (amnomethyl axla1 and equatonal) are in slow exchange at - -60°C 
and the free energy difference (AG) between these two conformers have been 
estmated NMR studies confirm that a relabvely small free energy difference 
(AG = 0 38 kcal/mol) separates the two possible char  confonnabons, resulbng 
in appreciable populahons of both forms in solubon Interesbngly, both 
possible conformers have been trapped m crystals for different denvabves 
(Ananda et al , 2003) The siglllf~cant reducbon m the free energy difference 
between the two forms m fully protected Boc-Gabapentm-NHMe and 
Gabapentm lactam is notable In all denvatwes the equatonal armnomethyl 
conformahon is slightly favored over the ammomethyl m a 1  form in rnethanohc 
solubon 
Chapter 9 sumrnanzes major results of this thesis 
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